






[1828-03-02; folded letter, legal-sized; address on back “To Mr William hanrahan[4], 
Harwich on Cape Cod, America”:] 

           St Martins  Quoco[5]   March th2  1828 
Dear Son   I take this opertunety of riteing by Some persons as was 
Comeing to boston a man by the Name thomas fowns and his Sister as was 
Comeing to her husband with our Kind Love to you and your famaly though 
unknown    hopeing Thease fewe lines will find you and your famaly all well 
as they love us.    At present bless God for it exsept your Mother and me we 
are geting old    your Mother is a flicted with the head ake and her Teeth 
and I Can just walk about I am So a flicted with the rumatic pains but my 
bodily hea[l]th is Good thanks be to God    For your Mother is 62 the 10 may 
Next and I am in my 78th year of my age    we rcved you Letter dated March 
th15 1827 April 30    thomas rote an anser but did not find an opertunety of 
Sending it and we neglected it tell now but better late than never    thomas 
is Married and his wife have had two Childrin one daugh[t]er one Son the 
girl is dead    you brother henry was married to patince mangan    She had 
three Children but she died 7 of july and her Child th 14    She lave left two 
Sons the oldest James and the other henry     your brother John Lives out 
in the woods and me and your Mother Live along with thomas and George 
one you never Seen and his Sister Mary betey was yong when you went 
away    James I have not heard of him upwods of two years    the Last we 
heard o fhim he Enterd on bord of a kings Cutter and they went on fornghn 
Staition after you went away Got to boston    We Saw one Eyed Connor and 
he told me you oftin Come to his house    I Sent a letter whenever you 
recevd it or no I Cant tell    we heard by black Gack as was along with one of 
trevoys at Boston    he told that you Sent a letter and Some thing that you 
Sent a brest pin for your b[r]other John [over page] but we never Got nither 
of them    trevoy Said he Lost them Over bord.    I paid that to william 
robinson that you that you [sic] Left due     your brother Johns wife haved 6 
Children three daugters and three Sons    one of his Sons the youngest is 
dead the other Two on ehis Name william the other henry    your Mother 
Would be very Glad to See you if twas posable but She Cannot Come to you    
I have lost Evry thing I had 400 acres of land and all my Cattle I had by 
bilding that vessel for I was Obledg to pay every thing and never Got any 
thing of Either arch or John    they have used me very ell and Now if twas 
not for thomas and George I dont know What we Should do for we are not 
able to work    I Cannot find foult with henry for he have done what he 
Could    So I must Conclud with all our kind Loves to you and your famly 
though I dont Exspect ever to See them    if you Send a letter derect it to 
Quoco In the profince of new brumswick not the County 

                                                 
4  The question is raised as to what his name was originally.   Throughout his travels and residences in the U.S. his 
name is Handren or Hendren, yet this is distinctly written “Hanrahan” on the letter. 
5  St. Martins and West Quaco are towns on the northern shore of the Bay of Fundy, in New Brunswick, about 20 
miles east of St. Johns. 



  So no More at present from your afectionate Mother and Step father 
untell death         John & Elisabeth Stevens 
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